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ABSTINENCE ANn LONGEVITY.

Not long ago in our columns we
referred to the longevity of the
clergy as a class. The moderato,
temporate life led by clergymen
tends te overbîliarice the wcar and
tear of their work, and prolong thoir
yeurs. Dr. Drysdale, the senior
physician to the Metropolitan Hlos-
pital of London, bas recenty made
a statement whicih bears ont this
connection betweeni temperance and
longevity. .He says that the mer-
tality of the clergy of the Estab-
liShed Ch urch has fallen greatly silice
they began to be total abstainers in
such Iarge nunbers. Whereas be-
tween 1861 and 1871, ie mortality
of elergyîmeni betwoon the tiges of 25
and 45 was 5-06 pur 1,000, it has
falien to 4-64 pur 1,000. If this be
the case with clergymen, iere is no
retson why laymei would not have
a lower death rate if temporaLte lives
were (he iîtversal rule. "e iem-
prate in all tl linlg, is the iAposties'
dmitauitble itnjunction.

A IIIANTFOltD MIRACLE.

Mt. JOHN CON<IDON TELJS Ol HiS RE-
ILASE IRM TOIUltE AND SUF-

FERING.

AlmnosItulpdless anid i Contdaint. Agony for
E igh t Mcinth1m-A rter li1any iRcmmedies Jil
Fallet lleuth mt Again Lostorntl-What
PrmmîtInunmt fDruggist.x l11VO LU Sny.

From The Brtnt tard Couriar.

Soie two years tigo attrtnlig ar-
ticle appmjetred't in the papers telling
oi Lte recovery of a M r. Mtirshli, of
aimiiton, who lad been* pronoLnced

ilieitiurlu by mnty doclors, and se
hopieluss was his catso tiat hte was
paid Lite tot al disability chlin of the
toytl Temîplars. Th Ibteitt tageey

ii his recovery was Dr. Williims'
Pinîk Pills Ibr Palo Peopie. Since

thon lhe whole couiitry bas rung
with the praises of thosu ttmatvellous
Piik PIls. They have bedon prime1
heilth-giving agents wiîeruvxer cot-
seien toisly use0(d, and have don te more
good during the past two or thro o
years tlain t hall the griadua111 tes of the

mtedieni collogos have aceconmplished
in a life time. Tho cilizens of Brantît-
Iord who sIitier fron tiervois dis-
ases, and ail the ills whicI tLiey ci-

Itail, have not. been slow to seize upon
Ile ttid to he0alth and lalppiness hcld
ount Io the ait such I 811mall price,

and tlie stle of Dr. VilIlians' Pilnk
Pills ii this ity anîd viciniity has
been1t simtiply onorimous, ind the good
donî1e lhas more ithant kept peO witi

the sale.
Recently tho (ourier has iad callied

to its attottiont a rotmatrka ble reov-
ry-only onte, it is statcd, Of Iîany

that lie occurred in this t-y. iui-
credulous lis Dino m3ay be, ai story
wheLun oft repeated certaily ettils lor
coisiierttioin ani investigation, and
a Courier representativ dctermind

to aseertain wiat neasure of trutLi
was in this oftrepeated story. Mi.
Johnt Conîgdoîi, whose revery was

announced, lives in a noat little cot-'et Pink PillealLer a good deai efpen. an unfaiiing spocifle froa ail diseues
tage at 102 Queen street. When the suasien and ft ras tho host fffty cents arislng from. an ixpeverished con.
newspaper man first calleil Mr. I cr iarsstodl my tifs. For a ditien ef the bieod, or frei un i.
Congdon was stated te be working whio tierewas ne notfeabte "esults, pafrment cf tho nerreus systen, such
on the Wellington street church. thon came aslight relaxation frer as tees cf appetite, deprossicu of
Thither the scribe repaired, but de- the pain, and siightas IL was I foît en- spirits, anSnia, ebloresie or green
cided net te interview Mr. C. until a eeuraged te get more of the plls. sieknoss,goneral muscaiar wecakîîes 8
more convenient season, as ho was Thcr' vis ne institu s resuit, dizzfnose, tees cf meîory, leonor
then perched at a giddy heiglt re- but erery day uddod te mygradual ataxia, paralysie, sciatica, rltuma
pairng the roof of the church. On but steady fmpiovomen[, until I ar tism, St. Vitue danco, [ho aller cf-
a subsequent occasion Mr. Congdon as vrli as overi was ln ry tifs, Fifty foots ef la grippe, ail diseasos depend.
was found at home, and in response dollars a box weuldn't commence te a vi[ia[od ocudîtion of lie
te the reporter's enquiries, told tho represaut [ho value et those pils be eh as scrofula, chrenie
following wonderfui-story: nîoand 1 am ouiy te giadout ofgrati- sipelas, etc. They are aise a epeel &

"I an a millor by trade, and a tude fer wbat [boy have dons for me, for [ho troubles poonliar te [ho fomis
year ago was exposed agreat dca l inte recouîrîîeîd [hem wheuever and systercorrctingrrglarities sul.
an open building in Guelph, where I witrever I eau. They are deserv- pressions, and ail ferme et fenade
was r-unninga chopping mill. Itliîk ing oferory geed [bing tat ctin ho woakness, buiding anhi nho blnd
it was the result of this exposure eaid lu their laver? and reeterfng the giow of hoait w
that laid the foundation of the ter- Mis. Cougdon ras present and paie and sallew checks. ln tho Case
rible i flness that was te follow. At added lier tributs te tho value et' et men [iîy offoot a radical ctte lu
any rate I began to suffer severe Dr. WiIliams'Pick Fille, wbieh net al cases arising from montai wortv,
pain in my left hip, whici bothered only eute tle diseuses above mon- overwerk er oxcosees et acy nature.
me a great deal. Shortly after this [iened, but uu'adicate ail disotsos de- Tusse pilla arc net a purgative moii-
I remóved te Stratford, and here my pouding upen a vitiated condition ef due. They contain enly lll'-gi'itîg

synptoms became alarinngly worse the bioud, sueh as elrenlo orysipo. preperties, aminehing [uat ceuNi
I consulted al doctor who thouglt it lu,, ecrofula, tte after etteuts ef la injure [ho meat dolieuto system.
rhoumîatism, but afterwards pro- g e 'flîeytarc iseaspeelfie Theyantdiroctly on tho bloed, tnp-
nounced me euitering froum sciatica.for [bu ailmeuts pouir te eme, plyng its lîfe-gîvicg quahtîos, by us-
Up to this time I had always beon n correct frgulaties, suppressions, eisting it te ahserb oxygontbt grvat
robust nan and hardly know what and ai' fortns ef seakucss, building supporteref ail erganfe lifo. l [bis
sickness imeant. But now my life îiew [ho blocd and rcstoring tle way,the bleed becemiug IuiIt
was to be a misery to myseilf and criew cf lîeaith te le and sutlow and heiug euppliod with ils luckiug
those arouînd me. I had to give ni) faces. la te case ofmou [bey ofet conetituocte, beces rich aud ed,
my trade and was glaid te get n a cure iu troubles arisiug from mec- nouriehes [he various organs, stimtîi.

ligiter job iti a feod store. Getting tai worry, oveîwerk or exeesees cf lates them te aetirfty in the perfora.
worse and vorse, I Iaid oventumally to tîîy ttar, building up and etimu- anse ef their funetiens, ant ns
lay Ut) altogether. All this tin I Iatiug tle blond, tliusdriringdiseuse eliminatos diseases (rom [he systcn.
was taking miedicines of ail descrip- frem [le systom. Dr. Wflliams' Pick Pille are soid
tions. The docto blistered me sev- Af[or learfng fr. Cougden's tho onlyfi boxes bearfng [ho firme [rade
oral Limes and punctured around the reporter made soîncuquiries ameng mark and wrapper. (printeci l
nerve with a- needle, but instead o] [le local dlruggits as te tle sale and ink.) leur in mnd [but Dr. WiI-
improving Iw 'ias going down grade gaucral reputalfen ef Pink Pille. Huma' Pink Pils are nover soid lu
steadily. The pain siiliered wras De you sei îiany Pink Pilla," was bulk, or by [ho dezen or huudred,
simply excruciatinig, and tlie enly uîsked cfMi. S. fupscett, ofTipseett and auy dealet who effera substitutes
eausy position I coull get at ail 'was &l thie forin le trying te dofraud yen
by lyug on the bare floor and stretch- " wli, yes," ras tie repl-. Il Wc and sheuld bo aveidsd. Tho paille
ing umyself at full lengtih. ln this trdura htîndruî dollars uri'tî eery aî' aise eautiened againat ail cher
position I took my mîîels aLs best I tmîcîî 11, and eau't keep a stock ahead ee-caiied bleed builders aud nsr-e
could. If I did try to gotsoie exor- cret tîeit. Theoîlunand fo' [hein is tenice, pu[ up ln similar forai
cise by walking I wîould perhapis tit! tdy , ets (c ccîs[uutly tn- tauded [e doceire. Tiicy ai-e ail ilil
[o th groeund, my le Ieg giviitg' cse. Pik Plls arc a god Lattons, wrose nakors hope te rway
under mle. I was losing in flesh and r ; ure c-u ho ne questiou a pscutary adrautage fromt[hohe'cit-
tho subject et eoîumiîeli ion on tthe tbolt dîut, and tlît ucceunts fer [ho derful reputatieti aohieved by Dr.
part of my friends, and alarm on the ciio s tntttid." Wiians' Pic Pille. Ask your
part cf iyse t'aid wiifo, as I have a Mr. Colding, of the Opera Ilemtso dealer fer Dr. Williams' Pink 1>11-
young faunily growing up. This dtig storu, ieported 'ery large sales fer Paie Peple, and refuse ail ini-
wnitt on for eighît imontls, antd cf the Pink Plus, and hi ne deubt tatieus ant subetitutos.
ailthougîh I did sone work during of tho grett virtaus centained lu the Dr. Wiliams' Pick Pille niy Le
tihis lime, I wts never fit really to îgictîts. had ef' ail drug ts, or direct bv
do a hand's t un>; I was rapidl ap- r. J. A. Wallace sîid D. Wil- mail frem Dr. Wilitîms' àedieiite

proaching the terrible state of l ilius' Pink lla have bad tle ineat Cempany frei cither address, ai 50
chronic cripple." ,-cîtîarabie Saie cf any nîediciue cf cents a box, or six boxes fer $2.50.

" sad thie ntewirspaper main, itte ycars. Ttere ca ho ne questien The prico ut winch those plis are suid
"what was the factor that htcmtgbu about tle wendorfti good [bey tre nakes a course of tretmentrcIoIughi-

about such an astonishing cure loti tiecemplïshîng." ativuly inoxponsivo as comparYou
didn't look as thouigih yoiu htad cver 5r. Frnk MIrrili, ef MeGreger with etherromedisor modicatreat-
alpproaed tchronic cripple stage ant Merill, said I WV soi more Cf ment.
when I saw youi yesterday up tholise Dr. Wiiams Pink PUS tai any
three fliits of ladders at th eberol. otler nedieiao. That [iey are a GeL rid et your indigestion efore
[t wouild take l pr3tty active and power fer goed I have ne doubt tls tbreau[nod outbrsak cf choiera.
daring nn to go up thor." wiitever." K. D. C. ivili cure [ho wers[ ferîn ef

" Yes " repied Mfr. Congdon a few Tht nawspaper ma 'as very indigestion. It wftl prevent choiera.
mîonths ago 1 could not have gone iiucl inîprosscd rith Mr. Cengdoa's
up one rutng of those ladders. J story and wrat 'as safd cencorning A S IE & S ON
coîuldn't walk a step in fitet without Pick 1itla b- tie druggiste, antiha
assistance. I will tell you what eured ceaie [o tho conclusion [bat tltoy are MEMORIAIS ANO
me. I saw Dr. Williams' Pink Pills the tîîeet valiable speoifie ef [ho ago. LEADEO GLASS
advertised as i nerve tonic and blood Dr. Williams' Pick PI for Paie
builder, to cure such diseases us People tire manufactured by [ho Dr. *MCM MLU. CLWCM. otiCJ4 W575E5T9

rlîeumîiatism, sciatica, paralysis, loco- Wiiame' Medicine Compan-, ef
iotor ataxia, St. Vitus dance, etc., 3reekvile, Omt., and Schenectady, IURCI FIRNITUIi

and a friend urged me te take the N Y a firîn et unquestiened relia-
pills. I was ns micredulous as seme biiity. Pink Pille are net looked on MEMORIAL
other people, but ail that is ao'ir us a patent modicino, but rathor as a FONTS LECTERNS

pta.st, as I owe my present iealth and prescription. An analysis of [bofr
bappines te tbm. I bo'îght a box preperties show [at [boso pilla are a0 gnivooity ltropt.

Juiy 5,1893.


